
WHAT NEIGHBORS DO
Letters Full of Interesting News Notes

From Muny Country Points.

Fine growing weather.
Fall has never looked better than nowSprta* sown grain m coming up and a fineyield m expected.
Farmers here are working their snmn.erfallow down.

CLKAK CHEEK

If one third of the fruit tree blo-soma setthe trees will be so heavily weighted withtraitm to prove injurious
The black-cap raspberry promisee an enor-mous yield this season.
The Bartlett pear crop will he an unusualone Many variety of apples will be ratherliKhtalon^' the creek.
Cri-p, toothsome radishes, succulent lettuceand .other^green (

things edible, are on theranch lullof fare for change.
Agents are now working'the country dis-tricts a*| never before. Lookout! First payyour debts. 1 hen buy what you need on thefarm or in the home. Not until then can youafford to invest.
I he thrifty farmer haa a lot of odd jobs laidby for a rainy day. You can always tell apoor farm when the owner says he has noth-ing to do. Faruang surely pays if riehtlvmanaged. or

Our experience teaches that potatoes shouldlie planted at least four inches deep in very
mellow soil. J

Go a-bugging! There are hosts of destruc-
tive ninectH in lanes ami fence corners. Wheresuch places can be, it is well to burn themover. Go over the orchard, remove cocoons,
dried leaves, etc., thus destroying many in-Beets in this way.

Charlie (\.ryell has gone into the restaurantbusineaa in Col ax.
George Mood and family returned from( alifornia last week. Thomas Mood an uncle

accompanied them home.
George Rhodes baa sold his ranch at this

i.lace and will locate in the vicinity of RockLike.
Will Mood and Fred Carpenter are on atrip to the reservation.
Mrs. Will Jones, who was convalescing

from a recent illneso, has suffered a relapse
and is at her father's T. K. Hampton's, very
illwith typhoid fever.

W. V. (Swing 1< .st a valuable hog last week
frciiiover fee ling.

W. B. Blachly, A. C. Short and WillMitchell of Colfax Leave the last of the weekfor a two weeks' outing at Cow creek, Fish-
trap lake and other places well known for
6*hing aiul hunting.

Mr. and Mrs Tommy Hampton's Clear
Creek friends fend congratulations since the
tiny ray of (son) light came into their Colfaxhi me.

W. V. Ewing'a apiary was added to in
rather a novel manner last week. A swarm(flues, coming from nobody knows where,
proceeded to make themselves comfortable by
nettling into an empty hive, where they are
now thing in and out, busy at work.

Another change in the railroad tituo sched-
ule Following i.s the time the different
passenger trains are due here: Train Na 7,
west bound, 11:55 a. m. No. 8, east bound,
lL':f>o p m. No. 4, east bound, 4:;>0 a. m. No!.r>, west bound, B:2f> p. m. The trains will
hereafter make three trips a week to Wash-
tin na on the following day*: Tuesdays,
Thursdays and Saturdays.

Wm. Headlee is very sick with pneumonia.
H<- was v good deal better Monday, but took
a relai -c that night and is much worse at this
writing.

Mr. and Mrs. Adam Fudge of Union flit
were in town Monday.

Alex Smith ii camped near here with his
sheep.

James Campbell was op from Pauapa Mon-
day. Jim will soon be a sheep man, too, he
having bought ;'»000 head from McGregor
Bros.

li.V CIIOSSK.

Mr. and Mr?. T. 11. Gary went to Colfax
Monday.

Fred Turner was in town Saturday.
Miss Georgia Hickey visited Mis. T. H.

Gary last week and accompanied her to Col-
fax Monday last.

Mr. Billupa made a visit to Colfax last
Satn ilay and Sunday.

Johnnie Brink commenced hauling ltiOO
bushels of wheat to the La Crosse warehouse
Monday morning.

Mr. Gary was helping Mr. Hanson of
Painp.i build an addition to his house last
Week.

Miss Birdie Slocum took the train for
Waiteburg last Friday.

WillRudolph was in town Friday.
Harley Weir is through working for James

Campbell.
AiCamp was in town Saturday.
James Hamilton sold his tine black horse,

Co.ilie, to the cavalry man, delivering him at
Riparia Monday, and now Mrs. Hampton is
mourning that poor Coalie has to go to Ma-
nila and perhaps be shot down by a Filipino.

Mr. Taylor of Hooper stopped over on his
way to Colfax. He reports crops looking tine
around Hooper.

Regent H. W. Canfield and Prof. Fulmer
of the Agricultural college at Pullman stopped
here a few minutes Saturday on their way
from attendance at the funeral of Mr. Edmis-
ton at Dayton.

Miss Ethel Linebaugh commenced a sub-
Bcriptioo school last Monday at the Willow
creek school house.

Miss Birdie Slocam returned to Waitaburg
Wednesday.

Tlie people around Pampa are expecting a
train to run over the Pampa branch road
three times a week. It will be a great thing
for this part of the country.

Mr. an! .Mrs. George GiMeraleeve were
highly delighted over the arrival of an B-
pound girl, who made her appearance last
week.

Ab Taylor «f the Rocks made a Hying trip
to Colfai last week. While there he bought
a tine windmill for the drilled well on his
place. The well is 196 feet deep and affords
an abundance of water.

Mrs. W. A. Gildersleeve and daughters,
Misses Myitle and Mabel, were in fainpa
Saturday and Sunday, the guests °f r- an<*
Mrs. D. S. Bowman.

Several parties have gone fishing on the
Palou^e river and Union cretk and have
always come home loaded with tine trout.

George Gildersleeve reports the sugar beet
crop looking tine along the Pakmae irrigating
ditch.

McGregor 15r.>e. expect to be through

\u25a0hearing their sheep this week. They will
then drive them to the mountains to their
Rummer range.

GUY.
Walter Eminerson has returned to his home

un the leservation.
Mrs. D. A. Downs was called recently to

attend the funeral of an uncle, whose home
was near Starner, Idaho

Carpenters are at work on Dr. Hall s new
house.

Ground has been bought for the Christian
church building and a committee app anted to
attend to the erection of same.

John Stover waa iv town Saturday for the
first time since his long illness.

Masons are getting ant rock for the founda-
tion wall of Wirt Wiikmghbj '<s new farm
house.

M. E. Aid society wi.l give an ice cream
social here the night of May LSth.

There is a new restaurant in town. B. Simp-
son of Oregon, >s proprietor.

Vegetation is in an advanced state of
growth. Everything is booming.

Miss Genie Kegley is entertaining visitors
from Palouse City this week.

The Farmers Meat association met the Bth
and decided to build a meat shop. The loca-
tion to be on north 6ide of Dr. Hall's diug
store,

The M. E. preacher from Pullman delivered
a very able discourse here last Sunday.

I'AMI'A

KAMIAC.

KSKhndrS, 0" °f teho°l fl>r *«

a 1tr
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School was closed the last two days of lastweek on account of the teacher hiving to at-tend the examination.
Frank Tempero wan suffering with a severeattack of toothache last week.
John Walker expects his mother from Fpo-kane this week.
The Warren boys are finishin- putting intheir Bummer fallow on the Robinson ranch
Grandpa Robinson was visiting his chil-

dren in this vicinity last week.The little daughter of Mr. Alhrecht got thetore linger on the left hand cut off by getting
it in the coupling rod of Chas. Darling's windmill,while the mill was in motion.Prank Temper; lost one of his spring coltslast week.

Mrs. Hamilton of Moscow was visiting MrsPrank Tempero last week.
Grandpa Trimble says "Deweyism, P.ryan-

iß-n and free silverism may be fakes, but therheumatism isn't."

Mrs. Daust of Spokane, district organ-
izer o! the Women's Catholic Order of
foresters, wan in Colfaz a few days ago
and succeeded in organizing a court
among the Catholic ladies. A charterhaw been applied for and officers will be
metalled by High Chief Ranger Kliza-beth Rogers of Chicago Bometime during
the present month. The objects of the
new order are: Love, benevolence and
charity; aid to the members and their
dependent?; education of its members;
assistance of orphans of deceased mem-bers; relief of sick and distresned mem-
bers. Payment-of the death benefit of
$1000 and $2000. The age limit is be-
tween 18 and ~»() yearn. It takes 20
members to form a court.

Catholic Order of Foresters.

Coltoo News Letter: James Conway
came over from Seattle Saturday and
immediately commenced scouring the
country for more horses. He secured a
carload and shipped this morning. They
were line animals and so large that behad trouble to get the nineteen into one
car. Judge Flowers and son Crampton
returned Friday from Seattle, having
disposed of their horses immediately up-
on their arrival. Judge is very much
pleased with his success in dealing in
horses and thinks of going into the
business on a larger scale in the near
future. John Boyles has been rounding
up a big band of horses which he expu-ts
to ship east in a few days.

Horse Business at Colton.

Pullman Tribune: The oratorio of
Esther, given under the auspices of
Fortnightly club next Friday evening,
May 18, at the Auditorium, will be the
best production of the kind in Pullman.
Much care has been taken to make it
succesHful and there is reason to believe
it will be such. Mrs. W. J. Windus of
Colfax has assumed the role of (.Jueen
Esther and the other characters are well
known in our musical circles. A matinee
will be given Saturday afternoon at the
same place. Klegant costumes have
been engaged for the leading characters
and the choruses will be well dressed.

Colfax liady is Queen.

Tacoma reports shipments of flour
from that port for the month of April
amounting to 124,21'!» barrels. One
ship alone took out 58,845 barrels, the
record shipment in one lot from Puget
Sound. The low price of wheat has
greatly stimulated the manufacture of
Hour. The correspondingly low price of
flour has given a big impetus to the ex-
port movement. Trade with foreign
countries is growing to such an extent
however, that whether the prices are
low or high, there will continue to he an
increased demand for our flour.

About the Flour Trade.

The fact that the area of winter wheat is
over 2,500,000 acres less than that of last year
is good news to Washington wheat growers.
With the rapidly changing conditions, how-
ever, in finding a market for Pacific coast
flour in the orient, the condition of the east-
ern crops willhereafter cut Uss figure with
coast farmers.

E. J. Burns, the well known saloon
proprietor o! Spokane and owner of the
Nectar saloon at Colfax, was down from
Spokane Monday and effected a sale of
his place of business here to .Stark A:
Irwin, well known saloon men of the
Palouse, Spokane and British Columbia
countries. The new proprietors took
immediate possession. Perry Crowell,
for several years manager of the house,
expects to leave in a few weeks for an
outing in the Peud dOreille mining
region.

Saloon Changed Hands.

Unclaimed lietters.
List of letters remaining uncalled for

in theColfnx postofiiee. May 18, 1900:
Boemsen,Miss Olive Legrand, Joe
Davis, James Morgan, Mr 8
(tillaiid,Geo Turner, L'rn
Holey, Lein Patrick, .1 E (pkg)

One cent postage will be collected.
James Ewabt, P. M.

The Whisky Without a Headache.
Win. Sehluting, proprietor of the New

Castle, has just received direct from the
,1. W. McCulloch distillery, Oweneboro,
Ky., a shipment of the celebrated (iieen
Hiver whisky, tiik whisky without a
HEADACHE. Selected for its purity and
superior quality by the government for
exclusive use in the V. S, army and navy
hospitals. This goods is put up full
measure nnd is recommended for family
use #

I have for sale in Colfax: 1 '"Pride of
Washington" «$2-inch separator; 1 J. I.
Case ."{2 inch "Agitator: 2 cook houses;
2 tanks and stackers and feeders. Any
part of the said property will be sold
for cash, or part cash and approved
security. Any one wishing to examine
this property, call at sheriff's office, Col-
fax. John L. Shaepstein,

Second-Hand Threshing Outfits.

Moki Tea positively cures sick
headache, indication and constipation.
A delightful herb diink. Removes all
eruptions of the skin, producing a per-
fect complexion, or money refunded. 2~t
rts. and 50 cts. The Elk Drug Store.

The Eionomy is what its name im-
plies —means good goods, bought in the
best markets, and handled in the most
economical manner. The cheapest and
best to the customer. Opposite Gazette
office. See Games o

The place where the been and the buy-
ers swarm is at the Bee Hive store in its
no-.v location. It has been removed
across the street, one door north of
Hamilton's drug store*

IS pounds good rice for $1.00 at
Economy, opposite Bennett's. See
Games,

Arm and Hammer soda 5c a pound at
Economy, opposite Bennett's. See

roLI AX <'A/i:tti:. colfax,. wasmixoton, may is, 1900.

PERSONAL MENTION

Mrs. C. H. Mo,,re visited Spokane fri.*n<ls
thin week.

J. K. McCornack of Palousa ipent Tuesday
u-t'lit at Colfax.

J, It. Cunningham of PaloaM iraa v Tues-
day visitor in town.

W. J. Hamilton i« recovering from a serious
attack of sciatic rheumatism.

Mrs. Perry Crowell and children expect to
leave soon for Chicago, to visit with relatives.

Frank McClintock of Pampa came up
Thursday to watch the amalgamated contor-
tionists work their peculiar brand of politics.

John McMahon of Guy was in townWednesday and Thursday as an interested
looker-on at the several headed conventions.

Mrs. ,T. M. Morgan of Starbuck and Mrs.
(r. ]\u25a0]. Hinkle of Latah, spent several days
this week in Colfaz visiting with their mother,
Mrs. J. McGifford.

John and Charles McDonald left Monday
for Olympia to stand the examination in law
before the supreme court for admission to the
bar as practicing attorneys.

Mrs. W. A. Mitchell is expected home
from Pennsylvania, where she has been for
several months, about June 1. Her mother,
Mrs. Swindell, on account of whose precarious
condition she was called east, left the hospital
a month ago.

C. E. Whisler and Perry Lawrence of
(Jarfield were Culfax visitors Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Tlioh. 11. (lagett of Sun-
set were Colfax visitors for a few days of
the week.

Misses Alice Warwick and Nellie
Welcher, who were in attendance at the
examination of teachers last week, re-
turned Sunday to their Tekoa homes.

Miles M. Miller of Colton left late last
week for Leland Stanford, Jr., university,
California, Jo visit his son, who is a
student there. lie expects to be absent
six weeks.

liOCAIi BRKVITIES

The big trestle on the bill west of town
isi almost filled in with earth. It is a
big undertaking.

A well is being sunk at the new water
tank near the depot to supply the tank
with water.

Whalen Bros, of Onion flat report the
nale last week ol $500 worth of horees
to Kiddle Bros., the stock buyers.

M. B. Larrick, a new arrival from GarneUl
county, has bought W. A. Mitchell's interest
in the O. Slate & Co. cigar store Mr. Lar-
ricJi's family willarrive the last of the week.

Came From Idaho.
I>. H. Shaw. Jr.. midwife of near Farmington

are in town visiting Mr. Swaw'a parents Cap-
lain and Mrs. D. H. Shaw, Sr. Mr. Shaw is
road supervisor in his district in Latah county,
Idaho, and came down to watch the amalga-
mationists contort and reconcile th.ir dirler-
ences,

Household Furniture at Private
Sale.

Owing to removal, 1 will sell my
household furniture, and a number of
fine Plymouth Rock chickens, at a price
that will suit. For particulars, call at
my residence on Mill Htreet. Mrs. Perry
B. Crowell,

Lost—Reward.
Lost, at or near the Colfax depot,

Sunday, May l.'t, a child's blue enameled
open face gold watch, fy will be paid
for delivery of Name to Gazette office, or
to John P. Corner, at county auditor's
office.

For many years science han studied
liquors. Result, the whole world uses
whiskey. It has proven the bent stimu-
lant and does not injure nerves and
tissues like cocoa wines and otherdrugged
compounds. And Harper Whiskey is
the ideal whiskey. Sold by W. J. ifam-
ilton, Colfax, Wash,

To Cure a Cold in One Day.
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tab-

lets. All drugging refund the money if
it fails to cure. E. W. Gkovk's signa-
ture ie on each box. 25c #

Shaw's Puke Malt is free from adul-
teration, drugH, crude spirits and other
harmful ingredients. Absolutely pure.
Sold by F. J. Stone, Colfax, Wash.

[loyal Baking Powder, 50c sizp, only
."59c at Economy, opposite Bennett's.
See Games,

Wanted—A young girl to aaHiat taking
care of a baby. Apply to Julius Lippitt,

Wanted —A girl for general housework.
Mrs. W. 11. Winfree,

Wanted—Second girl. Apply to Mre.
Aaron Kuhn*

Call on H. W. Goff for Insurance,

NOTICE.

That the Board of County Commis-
sioners will Consider and Deter-
mine the Necessity of Building a
Bridge across Union Creek.
Whereas, many citizens of Whitman county

have represented to this board, t li sit a county
bridge should be built across Union creek at
Leitchville, anil,

Whereas, there is now in the road and bridge
fund of said county, sufficient funds to build
said bridge without incurring any warrant in-
debtedness on said county, now,

Therefore, in accordance with law, notice is
hereby given that the said board, will, on the
\u25a0itli day of June, 1900, at the oiliee of said board
at the courthouse in Colfax, the county seat of
sai.l county, consider and determine the neces-
sity lor building said bridge. Said bridge to be
a combination bridge with seventy (To) foot
span, and to be at least 18 feet in width.

All persons who are interested in the building
of said bridge may appear before said board at
said place at said hour of said day, and then and
there show cause, if any there be, why said
bridge should not be built.

Done by order of the said board of county
commissioners.

In testimony whereof, I have hereunto set my
hand and affixed my oiiicial seal as clerk of
said board, this 10th day of May, 1900.

[SKAL " JOHN F. CORNER,
Auditor of the aforesaid county, and Ex-

officio Clerk of said Board.

NERVITA PILLS
Restore Vitality, Lost Vigor and Manhood

Cure Impotency. Nipht Emissions, Loss of Mem-
rjjji ory, all wasting diseases, i - —-i

&J&jfiA<all effects of self-abuse or CA
Wy~m. Jexcess and indiscretion. \J\M

|I.^6a nerve tonic and PILLSV«W*Jj,blood builder. Brii^s ZJZTwthe pink glow to pale Rfl
te-Kjw^ cheeks and restores the %J\J
!?|V«vfire of youth. By mail CTS«
"""! T^fV \soc per box. 6 boxes for' - \u25a0 -—I
$2.50, withour bankable g-aurantee to cure
orrefund the money paid. Send for circular
and copy of our bankable guarantee bond.

NprvitaTflhlpteExm STREr"ITH

Positively puaranteed cure for Loss of Power,
Varicocele, Undeveloped or Shrunken. Organs,
Paresis, Locomotor Ataxia, Nervous Prostra-
tion, Hysteria, Fits, Insanity. Paralysis and the
Results of Excessive Use of Tobacco, Opium or
Liquor. By mail in plain packace. $1.00 a
box, 6 for $5.00 with our bankable guar-
antee bond to cure in 30 days or refund
money paid. Address

ROIIN.
;;n^U, May 3, to Mr. and Mrs. JohnUtt, a 1-1-pound eon.
I'nllman May 7, to Dr. and Mrs.W.H. Hall, a daughter.
Bald hutte, May 8, to Mr. and Mrs.John Brachtendorf. a sod.
1 ullman, May 8, to President and
m *V Br*van of the Agriculturalcollege, a daughter.

wP? Us? an
' M«J 8, to Mr. and Mrs.». J. Buckley, a daughter.

.Colton, May 8, Mrs. Sarah Jane Wig
gin?, aged G:{ years.

Near Palouse, May 9, Daniel Merry-man, aged 73.
Pullman, May 11, from consumption,

Sertlia, daughter of President and Mrs
h. A. Bryan of the Agricultural college,aged 18 years.

At the family home, four miles south
of tollax, May 10, from pneumonia, '.»
months-old son of Mr. and Mrs. D. W.
MeiNabb. The little one was taken ill
luesday and was dead Wednesday
morning.

DIKD

Wedding in June.
. Dr. and Mrs. John Benson of Olfax haveissued cards inviting many friends to iK - pres-
ent at the Church of the Good Samaritan< olhix, June 5, at 11 o'clock, t<> witness themarriage of their daughter, Flossy May Lar-wood to Mr. Ira Hunter Shallis. At home afterJuly 5 nt Coeur d'Alene City, Idaho

our beet .feelings, your social position
or business success depend largely on
the perfect action of your Stomach and
Liver. Dr. king's New Life Pills give
increased strength, a keen, clear brain,
high ambition. A 25 cent box will makeyou feel like a new being. Sold by TheLlk Drug Store, F. ,]. Stone, Prop/

A Keen Clear Brain.

I' lfteen or twenty head of high g-ade
I ercheron horses, suitable for heavy
work. Cull on or address James Wood-ley, Colfax.

For Sale.

Aeeortleon Pleating,
Lora Layton is now prepared to make

aceordeon pleating. Special prices to
dressmakers,

Thousandu of strawberries and cher-
ries in the reach of all, at The Economy.
See Games n

Beet flour 70c, at Economy, opposite
Bennett's. See (iaines.

f 0k Shilohsl
» Cough and i
Monsumption y
I -^-*^Cure i

This is beyond question the 111
I most successful Cou^h Mcdi- 'I
1 cine over known to science: a 11'
I few closes invariably cure the l\
P worst eases of Cough, Croup \lv
JL and Bronchitis, while its won- \1\W\ derful success in the cue of \
l#i Consumption is without a par- I
|W' allelinthe history of medicine. '\u25a0 r Since its fust discovei yil has
\u25a0\ been sold on a guarantee, a f.
>m\ test which no other medicine if
P?} can stand. If you have a 4ItAf Cough, we earnestly ask you /ywl
K^A to try it. In United States and yiA
n Canada 25c., 50c. and $1.00, and

WPI in Kni'.land Is. UJ., -Js. :id. :md \«

ill SOLE PROPRIETORS I\l
VIS.CWells &Co)
W't LEROY, NY. /fl

HAMILTON,CAN. I/A

For sale by the Elk Drug Store, F. J.Stone, Propr

NOTICE

That the Board of County Commis-
sioners Will Receive Bids for

Notice is hereby given that the board of coun-
ty commissioners of Whitman county, Wash-
ington, at its office at the courthouse in Colfax,
the county seat of said county, willon Tuesday,
June -r), l!HK),at the hour of M o'clock p. m. of Bald
day, receive Healed bids to furnish all materials
necessary and to construct bridges of the dimen-
sions hereinafter specified, and at the places
hereinafter specified. Bids will also be received
»t the same time and place which shall state
the price per lineal foot for building the neces-
sary approaches to each of said bridges.

The bridges for which bids are herein invited
are to be of the dimensions hereinafter specified
and are to be built at the places hereinafter de-
scribed, to wit:

Building County Bridges.

One bridge across Cache creek where the Hor-
lacher road crosses said creek, said bridge to be
a twenty-four foot span and to have an eighteen
foot roadway.

One bridge across Union creek at the foot of
Hamilton grade on Union flat, said bridge to be
a sixty foot span and to have an eighteen foot
roadway.

The piers for each of said bridges tobe of such
height as may be determined by the county sur-
veyor of said county, or by the member of the
board of county commissioners In whose dis-
trict either of said bridges may be built.

The flooring of each of said bridges shall be
four inches thick, and each of said bridges
shall be combination bridges. Each of said
bridges shall be completed and ready for use
not later than the first day of August, 1900.
Each bridge willbe paid for in cash as soon as
completed in accordance with the plans andspecifications under which the building of said
bridge shall be let.

Each bidder shall furnish plans and specifi-
cations showing the kind and size of all ma-
terials used, and the actual strength of each
bridge bid on, and all things relating to the ma-
terial and construction of said bridge. Each
bidder shall also state the price at which each
of said bridges shall be built by him, which
price shall include the furnishing of all mater-
ial necessary in the construction of said bridge
and the complete building of said bridge.

Each bidder shall state the price per lineal
foot for building the necessary approaches for
said bridges.

Any bidder may bid for the building of any
one of said bridges or for both of said bridges,
but each bid shall state separately the price for
each of the bridges bid on.

Allbids shall be sealed and marked 'Bids for
County Bridges," and shall be addressed to and
tiled with the clerk of the board of county com-
missioners of Whitman county, Wash., at Col-
fax, in said state, not later than 2 o'clock and
forty-five minutes on Tuesday, June 5,1900.

Allbids will be opened at the hour of 3 o'clock
p. m. on said Tuesday, June 5,1900.

The aforesaid board reserves the right to re-
ject any and all bids.
In testimony whereof, I have hereunto s(t my

hand and atlixed my otlicial seal as clerk of
said board, this 14th"day of May, 1900.

JOHN F. CORNER,
Auditor of Whitman County, Washington, and

Clerk of the Board of County Commissioners of
said County.

By Mark E. Tant, Deputy.

Estrav Notice.
Taken up by the undersigned, residing

about 7 miles east of La Crosse, on Willow
Creek, the following described estrays, the
same being breachy:

One bay mare, branded ITS on left Btifle,
about S years old, Uy|

One black mare, about 9 years old, star in
forehead, some white on fore feet, blotch
brand on left shoulder.

Said animals have been at our place for
about one year. Unless claimed by owners
and charges paid, they will be sold according
to law.

Dated April 27.1900.
COOPER k SCHMUCK,

P. O. La Crosae, Wash.

NERVITA MEDICAL CO.
Clinton &. Jackson Sts., CHICAGO, ILL.
For Sale by W.J.Hamilton, Druggist, Colfax, Wash

Blood Humors
In the Spring

Are Cured by

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

"I always take

HD.irlf;^- Hood's Sarsaparilla inrUrilieS the Spring and it is
*v, di j the best blood purifierthC DlOOd. I know of." Miss

I'eari.eGkukin, l;:tUI-
Win, Mich.

" Myblood was poor
and sores broke out

-. on my hands. Since
taking three bottles of

A ii c .. Hood's SarsapariUa IAll Eruptions, have had no Bores of
any kind." Miss
Marion Uhgkb, 23Ji
Clark St., N. Y. City.

"I had that tired
feeling all the time.

Ovorrnmo* I took Hood's Sarsa-wercomes parilla and it made
TL.J me feel like a new
mai man. My wife was

Tired Fpplintf aU run down; Hood'surea reeling, has giTen iK.r Kuod
health." C. Bowley,
Manville,K. I.

"Scrofula sores
broke out on my little
K'itVs face. I got a bot-
tle of Hood's Sarsapa-

t
rilla and before she

Eradicates lia(1 taken all of it the
sores were pine. We

Scrofula. think there is no blood
purifier like Hood's."
Mrs. Harvey Dkkkh-
6ON, 14 Townly Aye.,
Cortland, N. V. ,

Bankrupt's Petition for Discharge.
In the district court of the United States for

the district of Washington, southern division
in the matter of Henry Wolf, bankrupt.
In bankruptcy.
To the Honorable Cornelius 11. Hanford, Judge

of the district court of the United States, for thedistrict of Washington, southern division.
Henry Wolf, of near Pullman, in the county

of Whitman, and state of Washington, in saiddistrict, respectfully represents that on the 6th
day of February, A. I). 1900, last past, he was
duly adjudge! bankrupt under the acts of con-gress relating to bankruptcy; that be has duly
surrendered all his property and rights of prop-
erty,and has fullycomplied with all the require-
ments of Raid acts and of the orders of the court
touching his bankruptcy.

Wherefore he prays that he may be decreed by
the court to have a full discharge from all debt'sprovable against his estate under such act, ex-
cept such debts as are excepted by law from such
discharge.

Dated this Ist day of May, A. I). 1900
HENRY Wdl.K, Bankrupt.

\\. H. Harvey, 11. J. Welty, attorneys.

District of Washington— ss.
On this 3d day of May, A. 1). 1900, on r<-ad-

ing the foregoing petition, it is ordered by the
court, that a hearing be had upon the sameon the 25th day of May, A. I). V.W, before H. \V.
Canfleld, referee, at Colfaz, in said district, al
11 o'clock in the forenoon; ami that notice then -fore be published two weeks inTheColfaxUazette
a weekly newspaper printed in taid district, and
that all known creditors and other persons Ininterest may appear tit the said time and place
ami show cause, it any they have, why the prayer
of the said petitioner should not be granted.

Audit is further ordered by the court, that
the clerk shall send by mail to all known
creditors copies of said petition and this order,
addressed to them at their places of residenceas stated.

Witness the Honorable Cornelius H. Hanford,
Judge of the said court, and the seal thereof, at
Walla Walla, in said district, on the od day of
May, A. 1). WOO.

R. M. HOPKINS, Clerk.
By H. B. STRONG, Deputy.

Knter: C. H. HANFORD, Judge.
(Seal D. S. District Court).

Bankrupt's Petition for Discharge^
In the district court of the United states, for

the district of Washington, southern division.
In the matter of Oscar T. Hill and Gertrude

Hill,his wife, bankrupts.
In bankruptcy.
To the Honorable Cornelius 11. Hanford.judge

of the district court of the United States, for thedistrict of Washington, southern division:
Oscar T. Hill and Gertrude Hill, his wife, of

Pullman, in the county of Whitman and state
of Washington, in said district, respectfully
represent that on the 15th day of February, A.li.
1900, last past, they and each of them were duly
adjudged bankrupts under the acts of congress,
relating to bankruptcy; that they and each of
them have duly surrendered all'their property
and rights of property, and have fully complied
with all the requirements of said acts and of the
orders of the court touching their bankruptcy.

Wherefore they and each of them pray that he
may be decreed by the court to have a full dis-
charge from all debts provable against his es
tate under such bankrupt act, except such
debts as are excepted by law from such dis-
charge.

Dated this 21st day of April,A. D. 1900.
OSCAR T. HILL,
GERTRUDE HILL,

Bankrupts.
W. 11. Harvey, 11. J. Welty, Attorneys.

District of Washington -ss.
On this '27th day of April, A. 1). 1900, on rend-

ing the foregoing petition, it is: Ordered by the
court, that a hearing be had upon the same on
the 18th day of May, A. D. 1900. before H. \V.
Canfie'd, referee at Colfax, in said district, at ten
o'clock in the forenoon; and that notice there-
fore be published two weeks in the Colfax «ia-
zette, a weekly newspaper printed in said dis-
trict, and that all known creditors and other
persons in interest may appear at the said time
and place and show cause if any they have, why
the prayer of said petitioners' should not be
granted.

And it is further ordered by the court, that the
clerk shall send by mail to all known creditors
copies of said petition and this order addressed
to them at thjirplaces of residence as stated.

Witness the Honorable Cornelius 11. Hanford.
judge of the said court and the seal thereof, at
Walla Walla in said district, on the '27th day of
April,A.D. 1900.

R. M. HOI'KINS, Clerk.
By H. B. .STRONG, Deputy.

Enter: C. 11. HANKORD. Judge.
(>eal U. S. District Court.)

Sheriff's Sale.
State of Washington, county of Whitman is.

In the superior court of the state of Washing-
ton, in and for Whitman county.

Jacob Ogle, trustee, plaintii!, vs. T. A. Bran-
nan and A. K. Brannan, his wife. L. M. Bran-
nan, Robert Murphy, The First National Bank
of Pullman, Washington, a corporation, W. C.
McCoy and Elizabeth J. McCoy, his wife, de-
fendants.
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KankruptH Petition f..r Discharge.
[P 'he districl rl ol thi i nlt< I

UUtrictof \S H-hini'ti.ii, southern tilvisionin the mattei of Oeomre W Unie, bankrapl
1 etition for <! li

,'"""\u25a0 " rablec. H, n \u25a0 • Igeof theabove entitled courl.
"W W. I mt ie ..i i olfax, In the county <.f
ian ai 1 state of Washington, In >-h>.l dis-respectfully represent* thai r»n the 2nd day

•\u25a0I march, in^t past.he was duly adjudged a bank-rupt under the nets ofcDiigrt'sH relating tobank-upu-y; that lie hai duly surrendered aM his
\u25a0 rty and rights of property, and hasrally compiled with .ill th.' rr<inirementa of saidacts and of the orders ol the court tou< lilnXliia bankrupt) y.

Wherefore he prays thai he may be decreedby the court to have a full .HwharKe from all(Jehts provable Bfcalnsl his estate under khi.l"ankrupt any. excepl . m Bre M.
' ented by law from such disvhareeDated this 24th day of April 1 W

GEO w. i.Aki i,. Bankrupt.
ORDER OF NOTICE THEREON.

District .if Washington h
On this 28th da, ol April, A I> (900 onreading the foregoing petition, ;:
Ordered by the court, that a bearing !..• hadupon the same on the 18th day ol May \ i>1 \u25a0 '.efore 11. W. Canfield, referee at Coifai inict.at twooVlock in the afternoon ;andthat notice thereof be published 'in

fne (,"["ix Gaz< tte, .i newspaper printed
knowncredltonother persons in intereM may appear at thetime ami place atul show i-aune.il any th.•\u25a0,•

notbeVra.Ued Pr"yel °f Mld I*™°"**ab°ai*
And it Is further ordered by the court, thaihe clerk shall Bend by mall to all known creditors copies of said petition and this order addressed to them at their places of residence as61 ftt<Mi.
Witness the Honorable C. II Hanford, Indceof said court, and the .-,,!. H t vVhIIh

WiMaMn^ald district, on the 28th day of April,

K. M. HOPKINS, Clerk
Enter: C. H BJ!i&ff%?£ **»*•

'*\u25a0•:'\u25a0 i I . 8. DlatriitCourt )

Sheriff* Sale.
State of Washington, county of WhitmanIn the superior court ol the xtate of Washton. in iuhl for \\ hitman < oiiuty.
Hurry Cornwelt, plalntitlvs. Kllzzaheth Wardand Barah r. Cowles, Clara J. War.l, JamesSanford Aard, Henrietta Ward, Laura <: WardBertha Ward, Ilattie May Ward, Maud" Ward!nu mtaiit child « bose true name is mikitow nheirs at law of James M. Ward, deceased, andHortwell <;. Hasting and Sarah A. lliwtini; inswife, defendants.
Decree of foreclosure and order of saleBy virtue of \u25a0 decree ami onlei of Rale madeand entered in the above entitled cause andcourt.on the 18th dayol April, \. D. I9ou,aeopj

oi m ncli has been issued and certified to me b\the clerk of the said court, under the seal thereof, bearing dale the iMh day oi April \ l>lyoo, for the tillm of?3J », gold coin, with Interesiat the rate ol 10 per ceul per annum from theIst day of December, a. D. 1895, and the furthersum oi »300 gold coin, with Interest thereon hi
the rate of twelve percent per annum from the
Ist day of August, A. l>. lst»s, and the further
Mimoi |80 attorney's feet, and the further sum
of J39.60 co^t.s and also the Increased costs
thereon, I.Joseph Canutt. sheriff of Whitman
county, Waßhington, will on the I'ih day ofMay, a. I>. 1900, lit the hour of jo'clock p. m. ofsaid day, at the South Front Door of the Whit-man county comt house, at Colfax, Whitmancounty. Mute of Washington, sell at public auc-
tion to the highest bidder, for cash, the follow
ing described real estate, situated, Ij ing and he.ing in \\ hitman county, w ashingtou, and pur
ticularly described as follows, to-wlt: 'I'hc
southwest quarter of section numbered thirty
two (.'?_'), in township twenty (-20), range forty
two (IJ). K. \\. M.: tog( ther with all and sitigu-
lar the tenements, hereditaments and appurteuances thereunto belonging or in anywise appvr
taining. Said property i> taken and .sold as the
property of the defendants.

Dated at Colfax, Whitman county, Washine
ton, this lMh day of April, A. D. hhjo"

JOdKFH CANUTT,
bhenffof Whitman county, Washington.

H. vv. Canfleld, attorney for plaintiff.

Bonnty Vox Coyote Scalps.
In accordance with an order ol the board ofcounty commissioners of Whitman county

Washington, notice is hereby given Unit said
county will pay a I ntyol $1 for each Hiuievery scalp of coyotes that are killed within theboundary of said county since the tith day ..f
December, 1898.

Any person securing coyote acalps and desir-ing to receive the bounty for the same will de-liver said sculps to the county auditor ol said
county at his office in the court house in Coifax,
Washington, the county seat of said county, and
thereupon make affidavit that the coyotes" fromWhich said scalps were taken, were killed with-in the boundaries oi said county and were killedsince the 6th day of December, I*9B. The affi-
davit so made will be presented to the board of
county commissioners at the following meeting
of said board, or at the present meeting of said
board, ii it be then in session, ami the claim for
said bounty, if the aame be found by said board
to be correct and just, will be allowed and paid
by warrant in the name manner as other claims
against the county arc paid.

All persons presenting scalps to the county
auditor will please take notice, that the law pro-
vides that no bounty shall be paid on any Scalp
unless both cars are attached to the Hcaip ai.d
are presented in that manner with the scalp
when the .Mime is delivered to the county
auditor.

In testimony whereof I have hereunto set my
hand and allixed my official seal as clerk of said
board this Ist day oi July, 1899

[BKAI-.1 J. l\ CORNERAuditor of Whitman County, Washington, and
Clerk of the Hoard of County Commissioner!
of said county.

Order Fixing Time For Hearing of
Final Account of Administrator.
In the superior court of the state oi Washing-

ton, in »!nl for Whitman county.
In the matter of the estate of John Hodgson

deceased.
Now on this day this matter coming on to lieheard upon the petition ol Fred <"•. Ilodgson.thc

administrator oi the estate ol John Hodgson,
deceased, and it appearing to the court that the
said Fred (\u0084 Hodgson 'ias Bled his linal account
as administrator of said estate with the clerk ol
this court, it is therefore ordered, that Saturday,
the 2d day of June, 1900, be fixed as the day forhearing said account, ami that notice of the fil-
ing of-said account and the time for healing
thereof lie Riven by publication in Colfai i;h-
zette newspaper, a weekly newspaper printed,
published and of general circulation in Whit-
man county, Washington, for four BUCCessive
weeks.

Done in open court thif 3d day of May, 1900
WILLIAMM< DONALD, BuperiorJudge.

Notice to Creditor*
In the superior court of the lUte of Washing-

ton, iv and for Whitman county.
In the matter of the estate "fMartha A. Ber-

ber, deceased.
Notice la hereby given to all whom it may

concern that thy undersigned has been appoint-
ed administrator of the estate of Martha a.
Gerber, deceased. All penona having claim*
against said estate arc hereby notified to present
them wiihm one year from the date of the pub-
lication of this notice, accompanied with
proper vouchen, to me »tt the office of E. M.
Warner, in the city of Colfax, Washington.

ALBEIT] OERBER,
Administrator of the estate of Martha A. in r-

ber, deceased.
Dated April27, 1900.
Hirst publication April 27, :.•<*>.
V. M. Warner, attorney for estate.

Decree of foreclosure and order of sale.
By virtue of & decree and order of sale made

and entered in the above entitled cause ami
court, on the oth day of May, l'joo, a copy oi
which has been issued and certified to me by
the clerk of the said court, under the seal there-
of, bearing date the s;h day of May, IWXJ, for the
sum of foSoC, gold coin, with interest at the
rate of one per cent per month from the ">th day
of February, 1900, and the further sum of ?10.00,
costs, and the further sum of *100.<X), attorney's
fees, and also the increased rusts thereon, I,
Joseph Canutt, sheriif of Whitman county,
Washington, will,on the liith day of June. l'Jub,
at the hour of two o'clock p. m. of said day, at
the south front door of the Whitman county
court house, at Colfax, Whitman county, state
of Washington, sell at public auction* to the
highest bidder, for cash, the following described
real estate, situated, lying and being in Whit-
man county, Washington, and particularly de-
scribed as follows, to-wlt; The west half of lot
three (3) and the east half of lot four (i) in block
numbered three (3), in the town of Oakesdale;
together with all and singular the tenements,
hereditaments ami appurtenances thereunto
belonging or in anywise appertaining. Said
pr< perty is taken and sold as the property of
T. A. Brannan and others, defendants.

Dated at Colfax, Whitman county, Washing-
ton, this uih day of May, WuO.

JOSEPH CANUTT,
SheritFof Whitman county, Washington.

By C. A. Elmer, Deputy.
R. J. Neergaard, attorney for plaintiff.

Notice for Publication.
Bobert B. Swing.

Land Office at Spokane Fails, Wash . April
9, 1900. -Notice la hereby given that the fol-
lowing-named settler has filed notice of his In
tention tomake final i>roof in support of his
claim, and tlmt said proof will be iniu!<' Im--
fore Wm. A. Inman, ('. .- commissioner for
district of Washington, at Colfax, Washington,
on June 11, 1900, viz: Robert B Ewlng, who
made Hd. entry No 9783 i'>r the >\u25a0 . -• , and
tl4 nex. Bee. 25, Tp. 17 n, R. 41 E. w. m. Be
names the following witnesses to prove his con-
tinuous, resilience upon, and cultivation of,
paid land, viz: Henry S. Hunt and Kotx-rl I.
Evans of Elberton, Wash., Francis If. Brown
mid Henry C. Hunt, of Colfax, Wash.

WILLIAM 11. LUDDKN, Register.

Notice for I'nblicat inn,
Christian D. LaeekML

Land Office at Spokane Falls, Wash., April
•24, 1900.—Notice is hereby given that the fol-
lowing-named settler has Bled notice of his in-
tention to make final proof i:i support ol his
iclaim, and that amid prooi will be made before
'Wm. A. Inman, P. B. commissioner lor the dis-
trict of Washington, at Colfax, Washington, on
June 6, WOO, viz: Christian l>. Luecken, who
ma<le homestead entry No. »7::5, for the totl .!
aad4,Bec. »i, Tp. IT S\. R. 41, E. W. M. He
names the followiiit:witnesses to prove his con-
tinuous resilience upon and cultivation of sail
land, viz: Christian Christensen, Peter M.Cole,
John Keller and Samuel Kilgore, all of St.
John, Wash.

WILLIAM H. LUDDEN, Register.


